Main Street Church of Christ

Worship & Class Schedule

SUNDAY MORNING
9:00  Sunday School - in regular Classroom, Burnett Wood & or David Lopez w/coffee & Doughnuts
10:00 Bible Study - in regular Classroom, Burnett Wood (w/breakfast burritos)
10:00 Auditorium Class: Chevy Orosco, Eric Jenkins or Kelly Lawson
10:00 Women’s Bible Class - downstairs Women’s Room (#3), Milena Colyer

Worship Service
11:00 Lord’s Supper, Offering, Singing, Praying & Sermon in the Sanctuary
   Children’s Classes: Lobby classrooms - Jackie or Vickie
12:30 Fellowship Meal, Feeding the Poor & Homeless - Next Door

Evening Service
5:00  Sermon: Eric Jenkins, Burnett Wood & Paul Lockman
    Lord’s Supper: Burnett Wood & Brother Emmett Pope

Wednesday Evening
6:00 PM SUPPER & 7:00 PM BIBLE STUDY Eric Jenkins or Kelly Lawson

Deacons: Burnett Wood, Kenneth Scoggins & Carl Boyd
Evangelist & Servant: Kelly Lawson (214-552-3206)
Associate Ministers: Eric Jenkins (469-831-8392),
Song Leaders: Ken Thompson, Kyle Nix or Erwin Daugherty (214-821-2123)
Texas Prison & County Jail Chaplain: Eddie Frazier (214-282-0518)
Chaplain Baylor Lifeline: Burnett & Martha Wood & Vickie Williams (214-821-2123)
Van Driver: Fred Williams (214-854-7508)
Feeding Evangelist & Kitchen Supervisor: Larry Thomas (214-821-2123)
Foreign Missionaries: Paul Lockman-India, Zimbabwe & Cambodia
Earl Holloway-Latin America & Mexico (214-821-2123)

“Love thy neighbor as thyself” – Please do not smoke near any church building doors.
We guard our Children—Our Insurance Demands: No hanging out in the lobby.

Main Street Church of Christ
Proving that New Testament Christianity works for the poor.
Phone # 214-821-2123 † www.mainstreet-churchofchrist.com

Sunday, August 30, 2015

Opening Song: Brother Kenneth Thompson # 175 He’s My King
Opening Prayer: Brother Scoggins or Visiting Brethren
Communion Song: Brother Thompson # 634 When My Love To Christ Grows Weak
Contribution Song: Brother Kenneth Thompson # 655 Wonderful Story of Love
Pre-Sermon Song: Brother Kenneth Thompson # 342 Jesus Is Coming
Sermon: Kelly Lawson
False Teachers are coming II Peter Chapter 2
False teachers foretold, who shall bring in destructive doctrines right along side the truth of scripture but substituted for the truth and shall pervert many, but at last be destroyed by the judgments of God, II Peter 2:1-3. Instances of God’s judgments in the rebellious angels, II Peter 2:4. In the pre-flood antediluvians, II Peter 2:5. In the cities of Sodom and Gomorrah, II Peter 2:6-8. The Lord knoweth how to deliver the godly, as well as to punish the ungodly, II Peter 2:9. The character of those seducing teachers and their disciples; they are unclean, presumptuous, speak evil of dignities, adulterous, covetous, and cursed, II Peter 2:10-14. Have forsaken the right way, copy the conduct of Balaam, speak great swelling words, and pervert those who had escaped from error, II Peter 2:15-19. The miserable state of those who, having escaped the corruption that is in the world, have turned back like the dog to his vomit, and the washed swine to her wallowing in the mire, II Peter 2:20-22

Invitation Song: Brother Kenneth Thompson # 673 God Is Calling The Prodigal
Closing Song: Brother Kenneth Thompson # 280 It Is Well With My Soul
Closing Prayer: Kenneth Scoggins or Visiting Brethren
After Worship Lunch 4 Poor: Chili dogs w/cheese, watermelon, cake & Tea

Please print your name & address with zip plainly on response cards
If you want to place membership, are confessing sins, or need to be baptized, please come forward during the Invitation Song. Guests: Please fill out a visitor card & place in the contribution plate when it is passed.
**Prayers**

**Brother Glen Jones**
has cancer of the brain. Expecting 1st grand baby… please pray God will allow him time 2 see & 4 Marilyn

Brother Art Biggar had Eye Surgery infection set in, shots in eye & more surgery to clean out “trash” created by shot, vision unknown

Brother Ruben Young’s dad Ruben Young Sr. went to sleep in the arms of Jesus & was buried by the Cedar Crest Church of Christ

**Taylor Holder Lawson**
suffered 3rd degree burn to her leg & was in Parkland burn unit. Home now

David Butler fell & broke his hip. He’s at Baylor Hospital, Truett Building & Prayers please

Brother Larry Thomas our kitchen manager is going into Parkland 4 much needed cancer surgery…

**Clayton Tuggle’s sister Wymbell Grundy**
is in ICU @ Medical City & Prayers please

Alice Vincent in Nesbit, Mississippi, her daughter died. Prayers please

A.D. Robinson lung cancer may need surgery &/or chemo

**Pray 4 Sister Tanya White fiancé not doing well, & adopted son very ill, needs heart transplant**

Radio & Internet Broadcasts going out 2 all the earth Thank God 4 record month w/1,000s listening

Sis Ann Barron’s friend Sonny Shinkel took his life Prayer 4 family Ann lost only child Antonio pray 4 her

**Danny Collins 4 Hagar & Pope Family another love has passed Mark Thompson 6/20/15**

Nikki Crawford family, mother passed away, Nikki had a slight heart attack

**Abigail Warters guidance, strength**
Kaiia (Pinnock) Santana USAF & baby Joy & expecting again

Sister Nancy Chapman valve replacement surgery, is better

**Channing Walker - N Carolina**
USAF Tech Sgt. Carla Evans, Tokyo

Tommy Ector severe arthritis pain

**Lynn & Kristy Banks**
family continues to grow in the Lord, continue to grow closer to God.

Dennis Gordon Cancer all over, on ventilation @ Medical City, pray 4 wife & family

**David Campbell’s son needs our prayers RE: coming marriage**
Brother Terry Shanks from Stanton west TX’ friend James Mashburn in critical condition Truett ICU 328

Diane Pope’s sister Patricia Garner liver problems

**Dean North was in hospital 4 pneumonia back @ church Sun**
Barbara Hoover at home battling Cancer discharged from Baylor

Robert Miller wants to become a member

**A D Robinson may have lung cancer biopsy unsuccessful**
Carla & C.B. Spencer prayers 4 family & friends

DeAnna Morris To the church I have sinned & would like to repent

**Julie Floyd asks salvation 4 kids, a day job**
Denny Q. work/ overdraft fee, no more probation

Alice Ward Self, sick & shut ins, Church, family & friends

**Jackie & Fred Evans**
pray 4 her left side & ribs. Pray pain 2 stop! brothers & sisters’ health

Diana Lockman’s mother Janet Hopkins - in a lot of pain, tests last week. Difficulty walking, results Thursday

Brigitte Lim strength, keep head up walking in God’s word. Kelly & the church strength & guidance

**Don Patterson spine surgery Thursday after Methodist Hospital Addison**
Yvonne back & Legs friends, family, John Rawls, everybody homeless

Dianne Jackson self mother Health, Kelly & Ginger, saints, family, sick & shut ins, friends

**Pray 4 Brother Garret prostate cancer**
Brother Garret prostate cancer

Billie Latcher is ill

**Low Kbytes means the people from those countries are downloading and printing written lessons in their own language for their Sunday School classes and worship services just like we have hoped and prayed they would use them.**
**FEEDING THE POOR**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Meal Details</th>
<th>Cost</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sunday</td>
<td>Coffee &amp; Donuts 9 am before Sunday school</td>
<td>200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Breakfast Burritos 10 am – 10:30 am</td>
<td>150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lunches in the fellowship hall @ 12:30</td>
<td>225</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>To-go plates for sick &amp; shut-ins</td>
<td>150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Homeless Street People out Kitchen Window</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday</td>
<td>Coffee, Donuts or Sweet Rolls</td>
<td>120</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bologna Sandwiches &amp; soup 9am-3pm</td>
<td>250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday</td>
<td>Coffee, Donuts or Sweet Rolls</td>
<td>120</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bologna Sandwiches &amp; soup 9am-3pm</td>
<td>250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday</td>
<td>Coffee, Donuts or Sweet Rolls</td>
<td>120</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bologna Sandwiches &amp; soup 9am-3pm</td>
<td>250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wednesday Night Supper for poor before Bible Study</td>
<td>75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday</td>
<td>Coffee, Donuts or Sweet Rolls</td>
<td>120</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bologna Sandwiches &amp; soup 9am-3pm</td>
<td>250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday</td>
<td>Coffee, Donuts or Sweet Rolls</td>
<td>120</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bologna Sandwiches &amp; soup 9am-3pm</td>
<td>250</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Total Meals Prepared Per Week... 2,950**

---

Updates about Alaska and our Indian Ocean radio stations. Much work has occurred over the last several weeks. Several important plans for broadcasting from our new Indian Ocean radio station (Station MWV). Decisions were made concerning the hours that each language will be broadcasting, which of the three antennas will be used and the direction that the signal needs to be aimed. This is crucial as we plan to begin broadcasting just as soon as we can. There is much more involved than putting up an antenna, turning on the electricity and beginning programming. All of this planning and meeting that is going on now is essential. Our staff in Alaska and at the Indian Ocean station has been working to bring us to where we are right now. Soon and very soon, the entire world will be covered with the gospel. I will keep you informed.

---

**Church BYLAWS available for members to read in Tape Room**

**Please be in prayer about our future down-sizing or relocating?**

---

**Last Week's Offering:** $1,628.00

**Last Week's Attendance:** 183 + children

**Baptized this week:**

- Baptisms @ Main Street in 2015: 25
- Baptisms @ Main Street in 2014: 57

**Prison Chaplain Eddie Frazier**

**Baptized Last Sunday:** 28

**Prison Baptisms 2015: 817**

**Prison Baptisms 2014: 866**

**Prison Baptisms since 1998: *******Over 17,000 Souls*****

---

**Monthly Web Statistics July 2015**

- **Total First Time Visits:** 4,113
- **Total Hits in April:** 67,613
- **Total home worship sites:** 8,206
- **Average Hits Per Day:** 2,181
- **Sermons Downloaded in July:** 14,185

---

**BYLAWS STATE NO MAN SHALL PROFIT FROM DISSOLUTION**

3.1 Dissolution, Up Sizing, Down sizing or Changing Methods: This Church operates in any lawful form approved by two thirds (2/3) of the Trustees. The Church may meet at any other location and continue preaching the gospel and worshipping through the use of radio, TV, internet, feeding the poor or any other means. The Main Street Church of Christ may use its assets for any lawful purpose approved by two thirds (2/3) of the Trustees. Upon dissolution of the Corporation, the Trustees shall, after paying or making provisions for the payment of all liabilities of the Corporation, distribute the remaining assets of the Corporation to such other Church of Christ or Churches of Christ that are congregations that assemble on the first day of the week to preach the Gospel, partake of the Lord’s Supper, sing (a cappella), pray and give offerings of their means for religious, charitable, or educational purposes. No member, trustee or officer of the Corporation or any private individual shall be entitled to share in the distribution of any assets of the Corporation in the event of its dissolution.3.2 Other Dissolution: In the event no suitable Church of Christ is found, the assets of Main Street Church of Christ are to be transferred to the state of Texas, the United States, or to an educational, religious, charitable or other similar organization that is qualified for exemption under Section 501 (c) (3), of the Internal Revenue Code.

---

**Sick & Shut-ins:** Rick/Patty Baiser, The Ash Family, Mary Wyatt, Claude B Masters, Avery Tadsby, Mary Trout, Glenn/Marilyn Jones, Shirley Patterson, Peggy Hawkins, Virginia Hebert, Eliene Edwards & Maggie Pope
Broadcasting to All the World
Thank The Lord! The Sun Never Sets on our Radio
God’s Word Going Out To The Whole Earth

North Texas 11am & 5pm 1630AM KKGM
Abilene, Texas 12 Noon 1340AM
Searcy, AR & Arkansas Noon – 1pm Simulcast Radio
99.1FM KSMD, 1300AM KWCK & 1370AM KAWW
Oklahoma City & most of OK 11AM 960AM KGWA
Nashville, TN 11:30am-12:30pm & 4pm 1300AM WNQM
Serving Tennessee, Kentucky & Alabama

WORLD-WIDE CHRISTIAN RADIO
Sundays 1am 4.840 MHz & 8am 15.825 MHz
We are now Broadcasting up to 7 Billion People on Short Wave Radio Covering: all the US @ 1am & 8am, Canada @ midnight & 1am, 7 & 8am, Mexico @ midnight & 7am, South America @ 2 & 3am & 9 & 10am, Europe @ 5, 6 & 7am & 2, 3 & 4pm, Eastern Europe 9am & 4pm, Ukraine 10am & 5pm, Russia 10 & 11am & 5 & 6pm, All of Africa 7, 8 & 9am & 2, 3 & 4pm & all of the Middle East 9, 10 & 11am & 4, 5 & 6pm & Jerusalem @ 4pm.
Now All ASIA: Afghanistan/Pakistan/India 6pm, China/Japan/Vietnam/Malaysia/Indonesia/New Guinea/Australia 6 & 7pm, New Zealand 8pm.

***** God willing coming soon Radio Madagascar *****
Broadcasting unto all the world from the Indian Ocean
It looks like we will be the only worship service on this World Wide Station. They broadcast 6 hours in English, 6 in African English 6 in Russian & 6 in Chinese

We have done so much, for so long, with so little, we are now fully qualified to do anything with nothing.
That is what faith is ...